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With Fall of Prztmyil Army Takes 
Field is Vast Mobile Force and 

Presses Forward

ALLIES GAIN IN FLANDERS

War Crippled its Inland Business for 
Several Months Last Summer 

and Fall

SB ftaid Up Capital 
Rest . . . .

$15,000,000

13,560,000
==

MUUM EEL
Special Winter Apartment Rate»:
icheon, $1.25, Dinner, $1.50

t

HOTELS WERE CLOSED Board of Director» i

rLSRMSf* Ll-t>-ec-L 
to"? 7..'fS *c-w0-KC-

Çorÿne Stevens. E®q.
k

3S,
Germans Expect War *• End N**t August—Only 

Mine Sweepers Working in Dardanelles Owing 

to Galae.

(lay
|n 1814 th# Company Carried 1448,636 Tons of Freight 

and Nearly 44,ooO.OOo Bushels of Grain,—Oper
ating Expenses Wore Greatly Reduced.

ü-'hl
or a I* e*rte.

pslle, Banquets, Dinners, "Wedding Receptions, 
Loctorefl, Concerta and Red tala. Solicited. 

SupPera frees» 9 to 1E P.na.
Music by Lignante’» Celebrated Orchestra.

I'iefii

(Special Cable to The Journal of Commerce.)

London, March 25.—- With th* army which invested i
h mobile !

are hurling a great army j 
ag-alnst the Austrians holding the Carpathians, =; 
through the Passes of which will begin invasion ' 
of Hungary.

I thj Had it not been f..r the war the Can ad» Steamship 
Lines. Limited. w,,uhl nave ehow» to the full the 
benefits of the im-rgn which was carried into effect 
within the past couple uf yea re*

As it Was. while none of the bill or steamship com- j 
pailles in Caiunl.i in him Nh0wed earnings exceeding 
S3 1-s par cent. uf t hose of 1013, those of the mrrger 
wei’e 58 per cent of what they Ren1 m the year men- |
tioned.

The compatix now I ms n fleet 0f 103 vessels, and. i 
with inany of th«-m now engaged in the ocean freight 
trade and others working to the full on th* tourist 
traffic which is hound to develop thin mimmei-. the 
outlook for Canada Skmm«hlpa is quite bright.

President Carruther’i Report.

Przemysl, now free to take the field a» 
force, the Russians

MR, geo. N. «Withers,
Elected » director of «hi Canada Steamship Linos.
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WITH BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CAN. 
ADA AND IN THE UNITED STATU. 
ENGLAND AND MKXIOO. AND AGENTS
and correspondents throughout

the WORLD, THIS BANK DEFERS UN
SURPASSED facilities for the 

transaction or every kind op 
Ranking business in canada or in 
foreign countries.

the dominion savings
tod INVESTMENT SOCIETY

jjeooeo dooooscHioeeeeeiwieoaoqoaoooeoe

^b,ttlr ,s dew,oe- ! I Men in the Day’s News I
On the western front the Allies have held the tier- j °*®®tt®*wO«ûW®®O®«*«M»a«Oç»CiOo©OCHB0OcM3

man attacks In Flanders, and have gained ground ! 
by their counter attacks.

httnl UOLlMON SAVINGS BUILDING 
LvMjqN. CANADAiy

Mr. .1, E. D»1 rymple, »iect»d to -day to the Hoard of 
I the L'aiia.da Hteanrsahl|> Lines, wan Ihtiti tn this city 
j in 1869, a,nd educated here.

.......... fl.^.two.oo

.......... 200,0,0.00

Nathaniel mills
M«*e#lng Director

T1 Fiftm. Bad Weather Halts Operations.
The Dardanelles operations, despite the landing of | °f tl,e Urartd Trunk a8 a Junior clerk in is83. working

his way uP through various depart mi>nts iu his present

He entered the servicesfifiu:
't.0.PVRDOM, K.C. 

h*Ud«nt the first expeditionary force of the Allies, arc 
Ported halted ag-aln by the bad weather. Turkey is I p0sltlon as vice-president in chqrKf. uf traffic- Mr. 
further menaced by the attitude 0f Bulgaria, and is i DlUrymP,e has apeclallsed an the traffic end of the 
fortifying Lule Burgas, and other points, against a I tra,*aportati°n bUsine8a and to regarded a* an author-

His presence on the Boar«l of the Canada

ered
of

Collection, Ejected Promptly end it R<

Rato
Mi-. James Carruiliers, the Lmule-ni In l,is report.»7,i i fete

mm ne sts 
nm ism buck su fleet

■red, ity on It.
J Hteamshlp Lines -will add to the strength 0f that

Bulgarian invasion. "The year 191 4. which began with reasonable pros
pects, will long lie i-. rnentbored ae having wlliiessud 
the greatest political, commercial ami fiiinnclnl up
heaval In the world's history,

tlle ' Lord Buchan, a.s president of the rmpi,- t'ross Bo-! “That Canadian undertaking* ha.ve bail to bear an 

ciety fop the Care of Sick and Wounded Army Horse-*», i unprecedented strain i* well known ; hut so far, < 'an

Russians Press Forward.
At Dukla, Lupkow and LJzsuk Parses the Russians 

are cutting a road through the mountains to 
Plains of Hungarÿ, on their way to advuiice »n the 
Budapest lines along the Theiss Valley, 
ofificial reports from Vienna and J‘etrograd show 
that the terrific struggle whlcli is proceeding for 
the Possession of the passes jy becoming one of the 
greatest and most sanguinary yet fought in the 

Austrians Show Couregt.
The battle has not yet reached its climax, and the 

Austrians are defending their ground with desperate 
courage, the capture of dozens of machine gruiis by 
the Russians is conclusive evidence that the 
is holding each point as long as there are mop to 
fight.

to load any of these m «-nines-* on tract. Therefore, our 
ship* ha<l

j company.Tuej place In which to unload their cargo, 
and we wei> forced lo lily them up. We had 16 vo-Blai
*elM In t he poil «V Montreal for over a month, and 
while We red need the opertttln* Co»t to n minimum. 
U. however, constituted a great lo»* to the company 
both In earning power «uni operation. From this time 
onward iiualnowe wan puralyxed. and did not 
for the balance «jf (lie year, 
division alone wa* S3is.426.48,
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I Bucharest, Roumania, March 25-—Turkey's entire 

Meet has sailed i nto the Black Sea to give battle to the 
iRtiasJan warships, according to a dispatch received 
khan Constantinople.
| The dispatch says the Gqeben and the Breslau are 
Boduded In the Turkish fleet that bas emerged from 
Iht Bosphorus.

Ruth the has lately come into the Htttelight- A f<-\v day» ag» a i ada lH passing tlirougli the criais lu «*. way that is 
branch of this society was org-milzed |n M,,nti>ai. ! vi>mmendable. Tliat the worst Is over seem» manifest 
Lord Buchan in the smallest and horsiest member of and the cou»tr,v is working out a readjustment of con- 
the .British peerage. Qn account of his diminutive dit Ions which a re daily becomin* more normal, 
site, his good looks »nd cate he attaches to bin “Yonr company wa-s, iverhaps, to » nrenter degree 
dress, he is khown as “The pocket Adonis" T|,c fam- 1,1311 naost others affected by the war, a large part uf 
ily title g;oes back to 1409. when the .sce'iini .«on of um H* great fleet being tied up for over a month In ilm 
Queen Dowager of Scotland was cmw-d Earl ut heart ut the season owing to the practical suspension 
Buchan. of ocean traffic at the commencement of the wav.

The partial failure of the Northwest crops and llio 
coiieeuuent very low freight rates obtained In ilm 
fa.ll made a further serious Impression on > <mr 
company’s «-arnings. The shortage In tlic wheni and 
out crops y lone was over 100.000,000 bushels

“The outbreak of wav practically suspended pnn. 
Hengei- travel, and ulthopgli u more normal vmulitloti 
In this respect »oon became apparent It was too lab- 
to benefit the y ear 1914.

“The business done by your company preceding the 
European War was fully up to expectations, nnd con* 
setiuently your directors declared a ml paid quarterly 
dividends on the preference shares on March 1st and 
June 1st. The balance of the 7 p.o, dividend on t lieso 
shares (which is cumulativn, was, liowevcr, owing to 
the effects uf the war deferred. In tills connection 
Vour directors ha,ve decided Hint dividends in the fu
ture should only be paid afi'T ilie year's business has 
been closed and accounts audited.

“The fixed assets of yotir company have been In
creased by over one million didial's, represent lug new 
veaselH ; and depreciation to the extent of nearly half 
a million dollars has been written off. The co/niumy's 
fleet now consists of 10g venue Is.

“During the year the company suffered a severe 
loan I11 the death of it» Senior \ i<'i>.|>rP8ident, the late 
Mr. William Wainwright, who fm «,»nr|y thirty years 
had been vice-prelsdent of the Richelieu St Ontario 
Navigation Company, and whu.**i' long experience and 
Wurld-wide connection with 1 r;in.s|»<<rtatlon an vice- 
president of the Grand Trunk Rsilway Company, was 
of «rent value and assistance in building up Canada's 
mercantile marine.

recover 
The decrease In this

"At the opening <>f im\-|gution, we had i,00l>.U0U 
coni chartered for movement from Lake 

Erie to the head „f the Lakes. This movod freely[ lively artillery action.

; Ftria, March 25.~-The official communique says:— 
: In Champagne there wag very lively artillery action 
yesterday. In the region of HH1 N"o. 196 we repulsed 
«tree attacks.

,. h the Argonne a German a-ttack at Fontaine Ma- 
ti«nie "'as checked. At Eporges we repulsed three 

«petny.
ro ip nothing to report on'tye rest of tl y m.

until early I11 August, and then |»r«ctirnlly ceased, in
stead <if i.uoo.ooo tou», wa handled approximately 
700,000.Mr. Middleton S. Blrrell, who was recently elected 

a director of the V ni ted Stat®* Rubber Corporation, 1» 
known as “Judge" Blrrell, aithougrli h«* Inis never been 
on the bench.
tors in Wall Street, but hUs Aam«* very seldom gets

We fllso hud 350,000 tons of Iron ore oast
bound, 1 ,ut account of the general condition In 
bunlni'Sn I9ri,o0ll tons only moved

il Pre 
inflict!
P'ptti

Opposite Dzsok Bass the heaviest fighting is tak- 
ing place, as the Russians force th«ur way along the 
roads to Bartfeid and Vzsok.

Blrrell js one pf the shrewdest opera.- f’ructicully the same condition* existed on the 
Amerlea »i Hide, and when the new Canadian crop 
w«m ready ti> move vve Were forced to compete with 

: « largi number of American v#*e*el*. wtiirti, through 
I lack of business In Hie Vnllpd H»otes. forced Into 
our trade.

"In Hit W.e carried 1,848.63d ton* of freight, and 

nearly 44 million busiicls <»f grain.
"I have had the opportunity «,/ lo<#klnK »t a num

ber of * totem cut* of flieamslilp companies in Ca."n- 
nda covoilng their operations f»»r the pa*l year, stud 
in no came have 1 seen a statement In which the 
earn lugs excelled 33 1 -3 per cent, of those of 1»13. 
You will note that our earning* a»e 60 per cent, of 
what th«*y were In 1913.

"The operation and i>verh<*nd expense» for 1 #14 was 
1 approximately <264,000 Ice* tliu.n what 
i individual lines (now comprising; the Canada Hteam- 

ship Lilies) to operate In 1913, allow;ng conclusively 
that by the a ma Ign mat ion c,f these different 
Ion large savings have beer, made, and we at*u uial* 
dpu t < makliiK further suvinge during the

The fortified heights
at that section af the front hn.ye pmi stormed and ! in lhe bftpers. He Is a power it, the “Street." on oc- 
held by the Russians against- dii counter-attack» of casions carrying between thj’et- and four hundred 
the enemy- More than four tliousand Austrians hove thousand «hares of stock- In on* campaign in Steel

hr carried two hundred thousand shares In New 
York and another piunq-red thousand in London. De-

Yom ter attacks made by the
" Is n<

!

1 ve da] TURKS MURDER CHRISTIANS.
Fetrograd, March

been taken prisoners in the fighting here-
nd

Germans' Fire Deadly.

In the north, where the Germans have

25-~-Hundreda of Christians have 
iton slain by the Kurds and Turkish regular soldiers 
h Northwestern Persia and the lives of thousands of 
®ti>ers arc menaced.

This Information was received here to-day from 
TKlls, the headquarter» of the trans-Caucasian army.

1 spite his Dig operations he Is not a plunger, as h<* only 
invests after making the most careful inventlgatlons 

; into economic conditions- Hla friends fay tlmt he is 
i unusually Well Informed and a close student of af-

been forced
to weaken their lines elsewhere to attempt to coP° 
with the Russian strength, the isolated battles for 
the possession of points 0{ vantage have become a 
general engagement 011 the entire skwq Ortyc front.
The stubbornness with Which the Germans are de
fending their Positions, their deadly fire and their; 
continued and vigorous counter attacks are partirn- j
lariy tx,rumen ted upon In the official Russian state- ,. .
_ . . ■ , 1 action, the blow cousin g the death «-f t he father-
ment. Despite this resistance, however, t;,e Riir-L_. . , , . , ,

1 Their estate, 'Stonehenge, i«? one of tiiv ino«t famous

;he
y calit
e takii

Rir Edmund Antrobue. whose death Wafl recently
Hi* only

HUGE order for ammunition.
I Ottawa, March 25.-—The Allison Supply Co., of Can- 

I *<k, announced that they have let contracts with the 
I Lnlted 8tates Manufacturers for 63 6,000,000 rounds of 
aattunltlon for the European Allie».

The company has contracts pending for 500,000,000 
additional

announced, is another victim of the 
son, a captain of the Grenadier ouavds. Wa« killed m

it cost the

shins have made progress along this front.held
in England. The stone ruins on th** os tale have 
attracted go much attention that at on»’ lime negotia

te Daily Tele-11 ions W(,rp inausair».teil for t he purchu .««■ of the pro- 
I perty by the Government fur a gum , -f Itlo.Ooo. but 

leturnlng from Germany, as saying, that the G«>r-, thP proJect fell through. Stonehenge i.« t,, England 
man business men had admitted their belief that the pyramid, arc to Egyi.t. T]„. best «elentl.ts

who have investigated the composilion -if t he stones 
ileclare that they go back to a period ;inu-«!at|ng 2.- 
OOO B-C

All tl War Over by Auflu«t.
A despatch from Copenhagen to 

graph, quotes a prominent American business man ;

compan-
rounds of ammunition.

coming
May dismantle all vessels.

March 25.—As a result of the 
IGvtnan Rteamship Odenwald attempting to leave San 
pu»n, P.R., without clearance papers, it Is reported 
»ere to-day that the government might take steps to 
pintle and Intern every German vessel In American 
pwaters wh|cb could be considered 
p*an naval reserve.

:ly thei 
iys thj

"7*lie outlook for bUKinens for J9l.r, is much bright
er * hun at the l>eglnning nf lani year.Germany Would be defeated, and Inal they pelit vcd 

the war would be over by August.
Ita-ly is reported to be preparing for a secret mu-. 

blllzatlon of her military forces.
Mine Sweepers at Work.

The war,
which wan primarily responsible for the decrease In 
earnings In 1914, will, w<- believe, cause Increased 
earnings In 1915. Wc* have under charter now 16 
VPM.seIs on time charter, some of them for a period of 
a 1'car and sortie for a period of six months, at Very 
goo«l rates, thus relieving us <,f what might 
•Ibly lie a. surplus „f tonnage on the Great Lakes, find 
will probably result In full cargoes for the remain
ing vessel" left In the freight division, 
ing these ship* for ocean trade we have not in a.ny 
way crippled the efficiency of our service for this

Mr. Morley Donaldson, vice-president ;uvl general 
The latest despatches from the Dardanelles says manager „f ,he Brand Tronic Pacific, «I:. 

that continued gales «till liait the naval operations. 1

“On June llth, 1»14, Messrs. .1. f* ba. I rymple and 
has just U»»o. H, Sin 11 hers were p|e»ct<d din rt ors ut the 

left for the VVest to supervise the coini'u ny'a bnsi- pan> to fill vaca.ncle» on the i,onnj." 
and that only the mine «weepers are at work in the : nCM, wto vor„ near Edinburgh, Scotland in 11:.I. an,l 
strait», No woM naatreen permittee, to 0ome through : educated in Prance ana Canada, 
regarding- the land operations since the first tru,>pp 
of the Allied expedition vvere put on shore on

a vessel of the Ger-

111 ni sms;
Mr. Norcross Explain».

iLCa civil en
gineer by profession and has seen servlo. in many 

1 llC ; parts of the United States and C».nad,i. lie entered 
Gallipoli peninsula.. It is believed that the Allies i llie 8erV|Ccg of the Canada Atlantic itailwuy In 1881. 
have fully 100,600 men in this expedition. working up to th« general auperliitendmey of the

Battle»hlpe Repaired.
The battleships Gaulois and inflexible, damaged in

He is
“You nu doubt wish to have on explanation of the 

decrease In earning» for th#1 year In 14, also the pros
pects for 1915, »»ld J. W'. Nui <10»*, tlie managing- 
director.

“Our buxine»» I» divided u r - ■ ihree^clMeee: pe»- 
senger traffic. Pa««en^er frein) and bulk freight, the 
earnings of each division belli. k<-pt entirely separ

ate In chsrter-

II; Ml
The pAnnm##-r division promise» particularly well. 

It in the unanimouw opinion of pnfl»eng«'r traffic 
throughout Canada, and th«- United Htates that t-he 
tourist bu*lne*« this year will be exceptionally heavy, 
for the reason that the hundreds of thousands of 
people who have ln former year* taken their holiday» 
abroad will this year travel on this continent. From 
enquiries received we arc certain that Canada Will 
receive a large proportion of this travel. The book
ings at our hotels are very heavy for this season of 
the year, the majority of our beet, rooms having been 
taken for the entire season."

Board Was Re-Elected.
The Board of Director» was re-elected. It Is com

posed a« follow»:
Sir Trwvor Daw«on, R.N., Honorary President,
James Cfarrutherx, President.
M. J. Haney, Vice-President.
J. P. Steedtnan, Vice-President.
J. \V. Norcros», Managing- Director.
hi rectors—Sir U. Montagu Allan, C.V.O^ C. A. Bar

nard, K.C., J. K. Binning, J. C. Newman. H. B. Smith, 
Edmund Bristol, K.C., M-P.. Hon. J. P. B. Casgrain, 
J. B. Dal rymple, G«o. H. Smithers, I>. B. Hanna, Ae- 
uilliu* Jarvis.

When that road was taken over by the Grand 
Trunk he uecame superintendent of the Ottawa dlv|- 

the last general attack, are re,,«,rt»d fully repnirv<l sion. When Mr.'Chamberlin assumed the presidency 
Benin and Constantinople continue to assert tl,alj„f ,he Otnnd Tronic Pacific, Mr. Donaldson was pro. 
two other battleship» were put out of action in the 
battle of last Thursday.

?1 * arch ^ "Wftr Office announceuient
hat the Russians have had 

entWith two battalions of

rester
a heavy engage-

the enemy's troops, which 
onnlMiatefl, , t„lra bMtaUon belne 

Igu 0,1 ltie battle front running from Mysniec 
east lbuSeian frontlev to Keen do.

Four thousand

M
“I "in first give you a resum«- of the l>usines» done 

by thi* pax.xf-nger dlvlelon whir-b uroducen about 1-3 
of tb< net revenue of this c<>ni|, tny. From tise open
ing- of navigation until the declaration of war the no
tification by the Govspement hat the ports of Halifax, 
Quebec and Montreal were ' losed, our business from 
a paying standpoint practi<;|My ceased, and. during

looted and took his place as vice-president nn<! Kr>ri*rai 
manager of the road. He Is regarded ax one „t the
most careful, thorough-going railroad nv-n in the 
country-

o to

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS
penetrate Dardanelles 12 miles.'

Athens, March 25.—Two British torpedo boat ,ir-

prluoners are estld to have been cap- 
liarei,”^ett,C tiusBlan tortreas ol Ostroleka on the 

T1» war

T.

nd
Mr. George II. Sftjithere, who Was elected a director 

stroyers penetrated the Dardanelles a. distance »! 12jof lhe (>nada gteamehlp Lines at the annual meeting 
iTillea on "Wednesday, say» a message from Tenedos.

•nslv, in th é ^ “1SO Stat44 th,t tlle ««seiatl of- 
•suit, r-i„,e ,rl,atl,leM »« vroceedlng succeMIully 

r«lnt0rc«n,entB received by the Aue,ro-G«man
the month of August, decreaxed In comparison with 
last year 125 4,775.02.I held to-day, Is one of the befit known financial men 

the local "Street." tie is a son of the- late C. P*.
The decrease oVer one section 

of our h ne. namely, the Toronto - Nlagrsra division, was 
over 60,000 passenger» in the month of August, while 
up to th ** time of the declaration of war this division 
Wax IS.oOO passenger» ahead of the year previous. 
However, the Toronto-Hamilton division showed an 
ihcreiixt- throughout the year 0f Practically S5.0OB.OÛ 
over I9i 3.

This same dispatch dtoputes the claim ot the Turl'.- QI1 
that the bombardment of the international flee; r.r

blaccd orcoa therCi
Smithers, a former president of the Bank of Montreal. 
He «us born at Brooklyn, N.Y-. In 186s. aim educated 
in New York city gnd m Montreal. For h time he 

vmr* partly destroyed and Powder magazine «as *,vr ; va> |n the «erylce at the Bank nf Montreal, leaving 
Turkish losses are described as "enortnoiis.-

March 18, did little damage and caused small lox$ o? 
life.IH«il Th ACTION It is declared that the forts on the narrowsNEXT DIVIDEND

HA» bien provided for.
that institution to join the stock brokerage firm of 
Burnett * Co. Six "years late-r he was made a Partner 
and became hea-d of the firm in 1894, He is an ®X-

,K p. nt , March 25,—An Interviewr in & mom- 
wax e* , lth a dlre°tor of Br&gll Traction In which 

kit tl,: nC(1 Wllh H^^bce to the dividend outlook
. It. atock"11^ Z" ■l’rn‘nj[ OVer eleht »er =="••
i, ,|„ ? tb6t money wal already provided

iy » th“ the"

»' *hla morning,

8'*rl<1“'4 ««change a a null tot .old at 50 Ü 
I I'0*'* at SO «d; «ere were, „ cour.., no deal 
SJT q,,rtl0- 06 the -««* Ok tfe. Toronto EX- 

“ 8re*11 »• Well below the rolymi».
<«r b.hnï,!?"' °f °1,U™' °"l‘r ‘"l”»

. before % common dividend

1 •^ZV’T'l^V"bmni 0t '* - th* wr-
„ P,. n,e"' "• dlebure,Tn«nt of fiso.oot in Mdl-

,he

U. 8. REPLY WITHIN 24 HOURS
to British order-in-counci l.

m “Tlie largest decrease of business occurred on the 
tourist lines.
dousitc, which were operated by the passenger de
partment, had practically every room filled and book
ing» which would have kept both houses filled to 
their capacity for the balance of the season, but im
mediately It was announced that the ports of Quebec, 
Halifax and Montreal were closed, most of the guests 
of1 these hotels very naturally left for home as quickly 
as possible.

"The Freight revision of the Company, compris
ing 41 vessel», had slightly decreased profits Jn 1914 
up till t*»« time war was declared, and tl>e prospects 
at that time were favorable for increased earning» 
over i#l8 during August and tieptemfcer, for the rea
son that the Vnited States had the f<»a.t6*t crop in 
the history of that country, and had contracted for ex
port, ap enormously large tonnage via the port of 
Montreal, thus giving our vessels employment with 
remunerative rates between Port Cut borne and Mont
real. Arid, further. We expected a quick trans-ship
ment at thle^ port, for the reason that a great num
ber of tramp «teamens had been chartered to taute 
cam of this movement.

""When war was declared there Were 25 tramp ves- 
*1» In *»<! nw the fort at Montie#! w4y eo tosd, 
but after the /

DIM president of the Montreal Stock Exchange a Me gov- 
Washington, D.C., March 26,—president Wilson, it ernor of the Montreal General Hospital, ami is a direc- 

waa said at the White House, expects to forward the t, ,r of the Montreal Amodiation for the Blind. He I» 
American reply to the British Orfler-ln-Council to prohnl/.y one of the beet informed men on the Mont, 
London within the next 24 hours.

The Hotels Manoir Richelieu and Ta-

.il
was no reason 

"»t be paid, did not etiften the «took ; real Stock Exchange. F. Percy Smith, Secretary.
London Advisory Committee—Sir Trevor Dawson, 

B.N., Chairman; Sir Vincent Gaillard, Lord Fume»», 
F. Wr. Lewis. Albert Vjcjwr*. W. Grant Morden, C. G. 
Bryan. R. DodSWorth, Secretary.

The financial statement presented follows:-—- 
Operating Account.

For the year ended 2l«t December, ’914: — 
Operating revenue :

Reports that Japanese demands on China were caus
ing the president great anxiety were denied. Reply | ..Flpht|ng Jœ“ Martin, known in Polite society a» 
from Japan to American Inquiry as to demands I» ex- j tjie u, .notable Joseph Martin. Is now- a resident of 
pected shortly.ICRS. Vancouver, where he 1* keeping 'very much In the 

limelight Martin recently ran for Mayor of the city. 
Later he had Mayor Taylor un- 

Martin is now trying 
The Honorable Jo»eph

RELIEVED 300,000 RUSSIAN*. V«t was lefcatad,
Rome, March 26-—Fully 300,000 Russian aoldierN soat0ll_ but he w»» re-elected. 

h»v« been made available for service In other re- j t(, hax- ^ him unaeated again, 
gion» by the surrender of Frzemysl, according to a ^j;lrun was borp at BdHton. Ont.. In 1652- He taught 
despatch from Buchareat to the Trihuna, j gch„ol f„r A numlmr of years and then studied law.

This Immense force |0 now on Its way to minforee practising in Nlanltobx and later in British Columbia, 
the Russian left wing and is expecetd to begin an

to pro- 
referred to. onM

(Continued on page 5.)

mm
SOCIALIST LEADER GOES TO FRONT.

Berlin, via Amsterdam, March 2$—Dr. Karl Lieb- 
knecht, the Buchliait leader who opposed the war bud
get recently Introduced, hoe been *ent to the front 
in Alsace with s landitrum regiment.

member of the Manitoba Legislature andHe was a
energetic offensive against the Austrian Positions Attorney-General of the Province, then represented

VVinnipeg in the House of Common*- Later he wa* 
a member of the British Columbia Legislature, At
torney -General of that Province and for a short time 
Its Premier- He then moved to England and entered 
the Imperial House at Commons, returning to Canada 
a few months ago and settling in Vancouver, where 
He ran for Ma y or. He u now editing a »e* evan- 
igzg paper in that city.

ISc

. M, V- UCHKNflt RATE.

Uum ' W E«hw, to. ere.

in BuKow-lna.

' UI6UIDATION IN UNION PACIFIC.
London. More» 26—Large bull non It being done In 

Union Pacific. There are eonte further liquidation 
in old Position* In Stool. M. K. tt T. la fairly solve. 

Rubber market in Improving, while other markets 
. are uolet and ettkdy.

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS. -
The Toronto. Out., idarch Is -t'irafiner of Toronto 

banka for the week ended to-day, with compariaonfl 
were-- Title week |ll.55l,2M„ last week 110.326.?*. 
year ago, 117. Ill,600, two yearn ago I2S.8S6.38I. :

Tournai of Commero, I* the only flnaaouu.

V" ,n cinMi- “ ^
n uf war the ewx#r» refused/■t m
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